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&th ahd ?th JabtraF 1q81
Teatb I-a F6nice
In his book on Donlrettl, WII] tan Ashbrook, aft6r descrlblng
th6 operers lack of inlt:al success, says i It, is difficult
to b€1tuva'that I'la.ta de Rudens d1I svei. s6o t}le stego aBajn!

2fst t}l6 Fsnlce th€atre handsodely proved hln
ylth
sronc
a productlon ln th6 g.snd nah.6r, making fittlng
ab€nds to a pl6ce ,hich first ss}, ttl€ lisht of day et the sano
th6atr6 th 18J8. A score rhlch shor'6d tts61f as b€1hg rintage Dontzettt lrevttably aroused the qusstlon of vrhy 1t shoutd
hav6 vsnishod so conpletoly fmo the opora house afto. 18i4.
the Isual €xplanatlon oftgr€d 1s the story, rrhlch Desnond
Shar€-tay1o. caU6d i a gory gothlck plot of spectacular lnplobabLLltyi. Certalnly th6 voneefut lerta doos not ongago our
sFpathlss th th€ llay thet the hapless Lucla doos. lrh1ch ls
perhaps the sa e as saylne that Scott i'as a better sltter than
On Dsc6abe.

A.icet-Bourgxois end ra11iM.
uslcal1y, as has been suesested abovo, th6 scoro roprosehts
Donlzettt st hls nost lnventlvo ahd fluent. The st.lklhe introaluctLon to lct 11, p1a,'ed by a solo bass clarlnet accoripanlod
by e harp, resulsrly dr6w a .ound of applause, tha €xtended
6ns b1B at th6 snd of Act 1 sone of {hich lator lolmd its xay
lnto &11g!g' conpetes rrith Donlzettlrs f1n€st 6ns6lnbles, and
the flnale Lts6u 1s launched by a spLerdldly €norgetlc thdro
rhtch has a truly Veldian drlvo and vigour.

'Ihe Fenlco had asssnblod e oast {6rthy of the occaslon. Katla
Riccia.elli sav6 of h6. conslderable best as the huch-srcnsod
hsro:.6. th6 vl11a1nous Corredo (th6 only survlvor at th6 end
of ths op6ra) ras suhg by lao Nuccl, nho, 1t nay b6 rcnonborod,
rec6lvod such a spLendld oeatlon at Covent Ga.den a fev, yoars
ago xh6n he stopped in as a last-mjrute replacellleht ln !ll!!q
qEgI. Th. t6nor, En.tco, !,es stns by th€ hendsono and youthful-looldng Alberto Orptdo, r.ho was also heard a for years ago
ln &@9 at Clyndsbourne.
o. JanuaP ?th ths sscond cast took ovsr. Iho n€x Corrado
(andrca M;rtrn) and th€ not Enrtco (car']o Tuand) wcre conpatont
and adequat€, but th6tr votces did not hav6 qutco th6 qual:W or
eds6 of.thelr prodec€ssors, Ihe ner l'Iarla hoDevor (Florlena
sovilla) vas excoll€ht ed I€alI, netch6d up b nicclarrltlInd6ed, as rcsards 6aso ol pmductl'on and vo1c. control ir Lhe
upp6. r6stst€r, sh6 was lf smythins superior, She had a most
anthustlst.lc recsptlon, end theflox6r-throHe.s w€ro out ij force.

